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Abstract Information Society technologies are aimed at raising productivity while
reducing time and costs of materials and energy for the economy. Specialists have also
observed that Information and Communication Technologies (ICT), which have be-
come significantly cheaper, are in huge demand for individual (household) use.
Individual applications of ICT in the European Union (EU) economy are leading to a
growth in different human activities. Their impacts on the economies of EU countries
are analogous to the well-known take-back (rebound) effect, which increases the
efficiency of resource use. The aim of study is to reveal factors and spatial patterns
of dissemination of ICT technology in the EU households and comparison of their
electrical energy consumption. The study is based on the comparison of partial indices
of the information society, an explanation of the energy rebound effect (take-back
effect) and statistical analysis of spatial data using shift and share analysis, leading to a
redefinition of the explanatory compound components (factor analysis), which in turn
are visualized using Geographic Information Systems (GIS) tools.
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Introduction
Institutions and individuals observing the global information society agree that
Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) ‘can be a development enabler,
if applied and used appropriately’ and ‘is critical to countries that are moving towards
information or knowledge-based societies’ (ITU 2009). ITU reports (2012, 2013)
confirm a global growth in ICT, especially the number of mobile-cellular and fixed
(wired)-broadband subscriptions with a decline in the price of services. The aim of
study is to reveal factors and spatial patterns of dissemination of ICT technology in the
European Union (EU) households and comparison of their electrical energy
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consumption. Research hypotheses assume that ICT growth in EU countries during the
last decade is the main factor in the growth of electric energy consumption and the
relation between these phenomena is based on the take-back effect rather than simply a
stimulation in the demand for energy services.
The study is based on the comparison of partial indices of the information society, an
explanation of the energy rebound effect (take-back effect) and statistical analysis of
spatial data using shift and share analysis, leading to a redefinition of the explanatory
compound components (factor analysis), which in turn are visualized using GIS tools.
Measuring the Information Society
The construction of the ICT Development Index (IDI, ITU 2013) encapsulates three
dimensions: readiness, use and capability with appropriate sub-indices: access, use and
skills. Input data are from the country level. Intensity of usage of ICT measures its
uptake (ibid.) involving the composition of three indicators: Internet users per 100
inhabitants, fixed (wired)-broadband subscriptions per 100 inhabitants, and wireless-
broadband subscriptions per 100 inhabitants.
The growing use of ICT in developed and developing countries also has vast social
and economic implications, both positive and unexpected (although it is difficult to say
that they could be negative). Usually the positive economic impacts are highlighted.
Faster communication, ease of use, growth in the range of services and revenues and a
rise in individuals’ free time allowance are perceived as the advantages.
Information and communication technologies are also perceived as the tool
for energy efficiency growth in transport, industry and services (e.g. global
navigation systems, management information systems). The main aims of ICT
implementation are defined as a rise in productivity, time and costs savings of
materials and energy, as well as effectiveness (Bomhof et al. 2009). Such
opinions have been partly confirmed for industry and transport, for example
by statistics concerning the final consumption of electric energy during the last
decade in Europe (Fig.1).
On the other hand, specialists have also observed that new ICT technologies, which
have become significantly cheaper, are attracting more and more interest and are in
high demand, both in the market as well as in households, for individual use (Golinski
2011). The trend for the wider use of ICT in services and by households is also
positively correlated with final consumption of electric energy (Fig.1).
Nowadays billions of new ICT mobile and wired devices are available on the
market. They must also be supplied with battery chargers and, alongside traditional
devices like refrigerators, air-conditioning, TV sets etc., contribute to a greater demand
for electric energy in the households. Of course, they are all compliant with the
directives of energy efficiency. The lives of individuals and households are easier and
less time is required to meet basic and higher needs.
But it is too simplistic to perceive this phenomenon in terms of the functional
relationship between the demand for services and the number of new subscribers using
new ICT devices. In both transport and industry, a comparable number of new
generation ICT devices (with much higher power consumption) have also been imple-
mented, but the actual final consumption of electric energy has not risen.
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The situation described was previously identified in the history of the economy and
has recently been redefined once again by specialists as the so-called ‘rebound effect’.
The Rebound Effect
The rebound effect refers to the relationship between improvements in technological
efficiency which lead to an increase in per capita consumption (http://www.cdist.dk
2014). Nowadays it is defined as the actual growth of the consumption of an energy
service as the price decreases (Bomhof et al. 2009).
Historically this phenomenon has only been described for the energy sector, and
nowadays is known as the Jevons paradox (so-called take-back effect). ‘A rebound
effect happens when an energy efficient technology is implemented instead of an old
one, and when it creates an opposite effect to what could be expected: the new
technology does not reduce the total quantity of energy consumed, but increases it.
Being more efficient, it cheapens the energy costs and calls for larger uses’ (Missemer
2012:98).
Hilty (2008) treats this phenomenon in the context of ICTs as third-order (tertiary)
environmental effect: ‘[tertiary] environmental effects of the medium- or long-term
Fig. 1 Consumption of electricity by industry, transport activities and households/services in Europe (EU-28,
source: Eurostat data, Eurostat table code: ten00094; Gigawatt hours, 2014); Number of fixed (wired)-
broadband subscriptions in Europe (source: ITU, 2013)
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adaptation of behavior (e.g. consumption patterns) and economic structures to the
availability of ICT and the services it provides’. Recently there have been many
examples of this, such as increasing paper consumption or increasing traffic (ibid.).
Bomhof et al. (2009) describes four kinds of effects. Direct rebound effects are related
to better energy efficiency, which in turn decreases the prices at the micro level. Second
order rebound effects arise from the greater consumption of other products due to
savings. Third order rebound effects are related to the balance of all products in the
whole economy. Fourth order rebound effects concern changing consumer preferences
and the organisation of productions (ibid).
The roots of this phenomenon can be found in the context of ICT with the
application of the so-called ‘anthropotropic principle’ of the evolution of media
(Levinson 1998). The evolution of recent media (e.g. mobile ICT devices) is towards
more human functions (ibid.).
The potential of ICT application to reduce energy consumption can be confronted
with three main ecological benefits, in the form of dematerialization (e.g. the substitu-
tion of the obsolete CD-ROM with USB), more efficient production processes (e.g.
lower prices for better quality printouts) and altered human behaviour (Bomhof et al.
2009). An example of changing human behaviour is the BYOD (BYOT, BYOP) rule -
bring (and use elsewhere) your own device (technology, phone). The information and
energy resources of the employer are free for employees, who use personally owned
devices during work. Often, in turn, the opposite situation takes place i.e. permission to
use employer devices or resources at home or on journeys.
On the other hand, strong goal displacement is marked1 by the use of information
and communication technologies. People’s unintentional use of ICT and other media
(not in the original manner projected by the inventors) was highlighted by Levinson
(1998).
Factors Affecting the Rebound Effect of ICT
The deployment and dissemination of ICT may rise because of growth in the national
economy correlated with a target policy of the national government. Use of ICT is
perceived as catalyzing element in economy and leads to rise effectiveness
(Baliamoune-Lutz 2003). The economic interests of ICT-specialized commercial firms
(as well as at the international level) are another factor stimulating the development and
dissemination of ICT. The competence and competitiveness of firms and their workers
interact with national policy. Positive effects of ICT growth are related to importance of
knowledge flows as a source of economic growth. Maurseth and Frank (2009) pointed
also that ICT may stimulate growth in other industries that use ICT in their production
processes. The third factor that plays an important role is local authority policy and a
lagging knowledge economy at the regional level. ICT improve economic institutions
and change the way economic activities are carrying out. ICT are treated in this context
as the set of general-purpose technologies, which are related to shift in technological
1 Goal displacement: the process by which the means used to achieve a goal become more important than the
goal itself; for example, recently the use of the cellular telephone is also (and often) aimed at self-entertainment
rather than telephone calls.
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paradigm. They are characterized by widespread use, strong externalities, complemen-
tariness, and fast growth (ibid:607)
Research Methodology
Shift and Share Analysis
The shift and share method is the analysis of the statistical change of different
points of time. The shift-share approach analyses the changes in economic
magnitudes between two periods by identifying three components: a national
effect, a sectorial effect and a competitive effect (Mayor and López 2008).
Ranges of the applications involve, inter alia: analysis of economic growth,
employment changes, business demographics, regional inequality, international
trade (Woźniak and Mogiła 2013), and also crime rates (Blair and Mabry 1980)
and urban population (Batty 2006).
The shift and share technique is well known and widely used, and is the
obvious methods for quantification of geographical changes (Dunn 1960).
However, it has barely been considered in the spatial context of dependences
(Mayor and López 2008).
The idea at the foundation of the method is the decomposition of mathematical
identities (SS) into three components: the national share effect (NS), industry mix (IM,
also called a structural, proportional or industrial effect) and the regional effect (also
differential or competitive, RS; Woźniak and Mogiła 2013).
SS ¼ NS þ IM þ RS ð1Þ
where: SS Total Shift-Share, NS National Share, IM Industry Mix, RS Regional Shift.
Net variation (TS) in the observed total variables is described as the value that is not
predicted by national share:
TS ¼ IM þ RS ð2Þ
National share (NS) concerns the portion of change in the observed phenomena in a
region which would have occurred there if the total quantity in this region grew at the
same rate as at the national level. NS describes the expected regional change compared
to the dynamics of the whole economy (e.g. region vs. country, country vs continent).
This measure holds the observed share of the variable in the region constant (Mitchell
et al. 2007).
Industry mix (IM) concerns the overall national sectorial growth rate of the
observed phenomena (taken into account). It is the measure of the portion of
regional change related to sectorial changes. This is structural change, i.e.
deviation of the variable’s growth rate. A negative IM means a slowdown in
technology. A region which is growing fast nationally will have a positive IM,
whereas a region with a sector which is growing slowly (or declining) nation-
ally will have a negative IM (ibid).
Regional shift (RS) is a residual component, the difference in the observed and
expected changes of the phenomena. It is also called the competitive effect. RS is
perhaps the most important component. It highlights a local area’s economic strengths
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(Oguz and Knight 2011). Regional shares represent the variation of growth rates
between regions (Mitchell et al. 2007).
The traditional interpretation of shift and share analysis is based on the comparison
of total shares (TS) with observed IM and RS components. If the TS are positive, the
regions are growing faster and, on the contrary, a negative TS implies the slower
growth of the regions. The following situations are to be considered (analogous to ibid):
& NS-IM-RS synergy: TS>0, IM>0, RS>0, then the country (region) grows faster than
the European averagewith industry composition and local factors providing advantages.
& NS-IM synergy: TS>0, IM>0, RS<0, |IM|>|RS, then the country (region) grows
faster than the European average due to a favourable composition offsetting
unfavourable local factors.
& NS-RS synergy: TS>0, IM<0, RS>0, |RS|>|IM|, then the country (region) grows faster
than the European average with local factors offsetting the unfavourable industry mix.
& RS-IM discordance: TS<0, IM>0, RS<0, |RS|>|IM|, then the country (region)
grows slower than the European average due to disadvantageous local factors, but
offset by the favourable industry mix.
Input Data, Transformations and Visualizations
Verification of the assumed hypothesis required the selection of appropriate spatial
variables, which were the following: share of fixed (wired)-broadband subscriptions in
households and share of households with Internet access in 27 EU countries (NUTS 0,
with NUTS 1 and NUTS 2) 2, representing intensity of use of ICT (2006–2012, source
of data: Eurostat3). The base variable was the total number of households during the
period 2006–2012, assuming that they represent expected growth of demand for ICT.
The second approach of shift and share analysis concerned the final consumption of
electricity in households, but more complete data were only available for the NUTS 0
level (countries) for the observed period.
Factor Analysis (FA)
The results of the evaluated shift and share analyses were (9) variables which
were then transformed into compound factors (using factor analysis). The
number of studied variables was reduced (in order to show the prevalence of
each of the components mentioned above) into a smaller number of new
variables, which can in turn be reinterpreted to reveal their spatial differentia-
tion. For this purpose, Factor Analysis (FA) is used primarily for data reduction
and/or structure detection. The objective of data reduction is to remove redun-
dant (highly correlated) variables from the data file, perhaps replacing the entire
2 The NUTS classification (Nomenclature of territorial units for statistics) is a hierarchical system for dividing
up the economic territory of the EU for the purpose of the collection, development and harmonisation of EU
regional statistics; NUTS 0: countries, NUTS 1: major socio-economic regions, NUTS 2: basic regions for the
application of regional policies.
3 European Statistical Office
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data file with a smaller number of uncorrelated variables. Structure detection is
used to examine the underlying (or latent) relationships between variables. The
aim is to reveal the complex components with a very clearly defined influence
on the rebound effect of the information society. The interpretation allows these
components to be named. The first step was principal component analysis
(PCA). For PCA the Statistica software package was used. The PCA method
produced a solution using principal component extraction (not rotated). The
components with eigenvalues were saved. The extraction communalities are
estimates of the variance in each variable accounted for by the components.
The high values of communalities indicate that the extracted components
represent the variables well. The next steps of FA concerned only the chosen
subset of initial components of PCA with a satisfactory level of representation
and variance of the initial variables.
Results and Interpretation
The numerical findings of the shift and share analyses are presented in Fig. 2. All the
presented data concern countries. Some detailed spatial differentiations of shift and
share components related to the information society are also presented on a map as a
compound view (NUTS 0, 1 and 2 together), with the most detailed layer (NUTS 2) on
top. The lack of data on the top layer (NUTS 2) is supplemented by the NUTS 1 and in
turn the NUTS 0 layers.
Fig. 2 Decomposition of growth (2006–2012) in share of Internet access (IACC) and broadband share of
Internet connections (BROAD); measured by share of households (%) in EU countries and growth in final
consumption of electric energy (ENRG, Gigawatt hours) in households into shift and share analysis compo-
nents: national share (NS), industry mix share (IM) and regional share (RS). See description in text (source of
input data: Eurostat, 2014)
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According to Eurostat (2014), the total number of households in the (28) EU
countries grew during 2006–2012 by 9.22 %, reaching 214.3 million. During the same
period, the share of the total level of Internet access (measured by percentage of
households connected to the Internet) grew from 51 to 79 % (variable: iacc).
However, the share of broadband Internet access by households (variable: broad) grew
simultaneously from 31 to 76 % (all households having at least one member in the age
group 16–74 years, Eurostat table code: tin00073, 2014).
During the period from 2006 to 2012, the total consumption of electric
energy in transport, industry and services/households declined by 1 % (from
2,836, 104 to 2,798,168 Gigawatt hours) but grew in the services/households
sector by 5 % (from 1,640,379 to 1,726,270 Gigawatt hours, variable: enrg,
Eurostat table code: ten00094, 2014).
The shift and share decomposition of the growth in total share of Internet access and
broadband connectivity in households in Europe proved the spatial differentiation of
the observed components (Fig.2). The decomposition of growth in use of electric
energy (2006–2012) into shift and share components was presented simultaneously.
The share of broadband connections in households grew synergistically in
Europe at all levels: national, sectorial and regional (NS-IM-RS synergy and
NS-IM synergy). However, in the case of Denmark, the Netherlands and several
regions in central England (UK), a discordance of regional (RS) and sectorial
(IM) components is observed (Fig.3). EU regions (NUTS 1 and 2) are usually
characterized by the same tendencies as at the country level (NUTS 0), with the
exception of certain parts of France, Germany, Austria, Spain, southern part of
the Republic of Ireland, Southern Portugal, North-Eastern Poland and Northern
Ireland. Detailed analysis proved the occurrence of smaller shares (unfavourable
local factors) in the regional component (RS). Local factors offsetting the
unfavourable industry mix (NS-RS synergy) were not noted anywhere in the
EU.
Three of the studied variables - share of Internet access, broadband share of Internet
connections measured by share of households (%) in EU countries, and growth in final
consumption of electric energy (Gigawatt hours) - were decomposed into 9 variables,
denoting national shares, industry mix and regional share components for each country.
These were the input data for the FA.
For the initial solution there were as many components as variables, and in
the correlations analysis the sum of the eigenvalues equals the number of
components. According to the assumption that eigenvalues greater than 0.7
are extracted, the first three principal components formed the extracted solution
(Table 1). The extracted components explained over 96 % of the variability of the
original nine variables, so the complexity of the data set was significantly reduced by
using these components, with only a 4 % loss of information. The rotation main-
tained the cumulative percentage of variation explained by the extracted compo-
nents, with that variation spread more evenly over the components. The notable
changes in the individual totals suggest that a rotated component matrix will be more
easily interpreted than a non–rotated one (Table 2).
The rotated component matrix helped to determine what the factors repre-
sent; these were the correlation coefficients. The first factor was most highly
correlated with national shares and industry mix components for Internet access
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and broadband connectivity. Simultaneously it was less correlated with the other
variables. This factor (1) was defined as the impacts of the ICT sector at the
EU level and from the EU ICT industry mix. Newly introduced ICT devices
and services at the EU level, also from international enterprises, attract the
attention and users (in households) because offer a relatively innovative and
easier access to greater volume of resources and advantages of faster data-
Table 1 Rotation Sums of Squared Loadings of PCA, Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis.
StatSoft, Inc. (2011). STATISTICA (data analysis software system), version 10. www.statsoft.com
Factors Eigenvalue % Total (variance) Cumulative (Eigenvalue) Cumulative (%)
1 5.78 64.17 5.78 64.17
2 1.96 21.79 7.74 85.96
3 0.93 10.38 8.67 96.35
Fig. 3 Synergy and discordance of national share (NS), industry mix (IM) and regional share (RS)
components of growth in Internet broadband connection share of households in the EU by NUTS 0,1 and 2
(2006–2012, source of data: Eurostat 2014, see description in text, base map ESRI, De Lorme; ArcGIS)
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transfer speed. In this context the first factor may be abbreviated by the term:
international ICT impacts (on Internet use by households). The second factor
(2) was correlated with national share and industry mix variables for the level
of final consumption of electric energy in households. It was defined as the
impact of the EU level and industry mix pattern of electric energy consumption
by households. Similarly, during the observed time interval, electrical energy
production and distribution technologies have been also developed (and they
absorbed also ICT technologies), and in turn, they have shaped the patterns of
consumption of electric energy. In this context the second factor may be
abbreviated by the term: international pattern of household electric energy
Table 2 Interpretation of Factor Loadings (Quartimax raw, ten00094last.sta), Extraction: Principal compo-
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Prp.Totl 63 % 22 % 11 %
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consumption impacts. The last factor (3) was only very highly correlated with
the regional (in the study: country) share of electric energy consumption in
households and was strictly defined as the impact of the country (regional)
pattern of electric energy consumption by household. These patterns are related
to consumption of prevailing, specific sources of energy, and in turn, the ways
the secondary i.e. electric energy is used to use. In this context the third factor
may be abbreviated by the term: national pattern of household electric energy
consumption impacts.
For each EU country and each factor, the factor score was computed by
multiplying the case’s original variable values by the factor’s score coefficients
(Table 2). The resulting standardized (average=0, standard deviation=1) three
factors (score variables) are representative, and can be used in place of the nine
original variables with only a 4 % loss of information. They have also been
plotted on maps (Figs. 4, 5, 6).
It should be noticed that high international ICT impacts on the rebound
effect took place (during 2006–2012) in Finland, Sweden, Denmark,
Fig. 4 Factors of the rebound effect in EU countries (2006–2012): international ICT impacts (F1)
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Netherlands and Luxembourg. These countries formed a compact spatial cluster,
surrounded by others, with a relatively low significance of this factor (Fig.4).
The second cluster involves countries which also form a compact zone near the
borders of those mentioned above. These are the United Kingdom, Belgium,
Germany, Austria, Slovenia and Estonia, with values of international impacts of
ICT higher than average.
Germany, the United Kingdom, France, Spain and Italy are also characterized
by the highest values of impacts on the rebound effect of the international
pattern of electric energy consumption (Fig.5). The other countries are charac-
terized by below-average values (with the exception of Poland).
France, Spain and the Netherlands are the three countries with the highest
impacts of national patterns of household electric energy consumption (Fig.6).
The second group of specific national patterns of household electric energy
consumption (above average) comprises Finland, Estonia, Denmark, Poland,
Romania, Bulgaria, Italy and Belgium.




The observed coincidence over time of the growth of ICT and electric con-
sumption in EU countries is not a simple relationship of demand for services.
Transformation of the initial input observed variables using a shift and share
analysis followed by factor analysis revealed the latent components, i.e. factors
interpreted as: the international impacts of the ICT sector, the international
pattern of electric energy consumption impacts and, finally, country specific
patterns of electric energy consumption impacts. Since 2006, EU countries have
formed spatial clusters which are characterized by a similarity in the observed
latent factors, forming simultaneously compact zones. These compact zones
reveal the spatial footprints of rebound effects and their specificity (Fig.7).
A compound measure of all three factors was simultaneously calculated and
presented on the map (Fig.7) as the root mean squares (RMS) of the scores of
all three factors. The compound map shows that it is not the absolute size of
Fig. 6 Factors of the rebound effect in EU countries (2006–2012): national patterns of electric energy
consumption impacts (F3)
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the country that matters, but its location. The neighbourhood also matters, as
well as peripheral location, near the boundaries of the EU area, which is related
to the lower international impacts of ICTs and greater impacts of regional
(country) patterns of households’ electric energy consumption.
These scientific conclusions may be a tip (or hint) for decision-makers and
stakeholders at different levels: i.e. for whole UE, at country level, and even at
local administrative units levels (lands, provinces, etc.). There are complex
relations among the highlighted above factors. They can be treated as indepen-
dent targets of energy and information society policies but simultaneously these
factors are interdependent phenomena. Rebound effect should be also included
in the costs of advantages of ICT development i.e. increase of quality of life,
easier social communication, and better, new goods and services which facili-
tate the daily life and work. Dynamics of ICT dissemination becomes the most
important factor of changes in consumer behaviour of people and the whole
technical culture of societies.
Fig. 7 Average (RMS) of factor scores of international ICT impacts (F1), international pattern of electric
energy consumption impacts (F2) and national patterns of electric energy consumption impacts (F3) in EU
countries (2006–2012, results of factor analysis, see description in text, base map ESRI, De Lorme; ArcGIS)
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